Welcome back to the new Jo-Jo’s Restaurant!
Thank you all for your ongoing support over the
last 38 years.
Many of us have enjoyed very special
celebrations at Jo-Jo’s and my dream is that
you, your friends + families will continue to
enjoy celebrating in this beautiful space.
For those who are visiting Jo-Jo’s for the first
time welcome to you + I hope your experience
today will be a very memorable one.
A restaurant is like a great friend; not
everything is perfect all the time. If ever
something is not right or not what you expected
it to be, please speak to any of our managers
and they will attend to it immediately,
quickly + without fuss.
Thank you for choosing to dine at Jo-Jo’s.

P.S. If you are celebrating
something today, please tell us
so we can do something special
for you.

Our chef has created delicious, tantalising dishes to be shared or enjoyed on their own

Entrees

mains

lebanese FLAT BREAD

lebanese chicken Breast

(v)

(gFo)

With fattoush salad, flat bread, hummus + dukkah spices

Served with labneh yoghurt + za’atar spices
9

29

Arancini Balls

CRISPY SKIN BARRAMUNDI

(v)

Truffle + mushroom with napoli sauce

(gF)

On a bed of baked potatoes, olives, cherry tomatoes +
balsamic reduction

14

Salt + Pepper Calamari

31

Served with preserved lemon aioli

braised beef cheeks

spiced Chicken wings

Braised in red wine + herbs served with creamy polenta
+ potato crisps

16

With parsley + parsley aioli

30

16

char-grilled lamb skewers

[3] (gF)

With a housemade mint yoghurt

buddha bowl

(gF, vegan)

Chickpeas + roasted seasonal vege with beetroot hummus
22

17

barra POKE BOWL

Steaks

(gFo)

Seared barra poke bowl with brown rice, avocado,
watercress, radish, cucumber, carrot + nori served with
sesame soy dressing

steaks served with salad on a potato mash
+ jo-jo’s famous mushroom sauce

Sirloin steak

(gF)

25

(gF)

Jo-Jo’s scrumptious Burger

(250gm)

Served with crispy skin chips

29

Cheese Wagyu 21.95, Grilled Chicken 18.50

Black angus scotch fillet

(gF)

(300gm)

fish + chips

Tempura NZ orange roughy served with housemade
tartare sauce + crispy skin chips

30

Pizza

22

PLEASE NOTE - PIZZAS WILL BE SERVED AS SOON AS
THEY ARE READY

Roasted pumpkin

(v)

Salads
Popcorn chicken salad

With mozzarella, goats cheese, spinach, roasted pumpkin
+ roasted pine nuts on a tomato base

With avocado, pecorino + watercress

Margherita

With pumpkin puree, beetroot hummus, candied nuts
+ crispy things

18

(v)

With tomato, mozzarella, basil and extra virgin olive oil

17

cauliflower salad

18
mushroom + prosciutto

17

With prosciutto, fresh mozzarella + parmesan on a napoli
base

Served with ciabatta + olive oil

21

salad of the day

(gF, vegan)

(v)

17

popcorn chicken

Pasta

With caramelised onion, bacon, rocket + aioli on a BBQ
base

pesto + parmesan PASTA

(gFo, v)

22

Orecchiette with broccoli, pesto, pecorino + sunflower seeds

Sides

CARBONARA pasta

Crispy skin chips

21

(gFo)

With mushroom, onion, bacon + chives
22

(v)

With Jo-Jo’s famous mushroom sauce

Prawn Linguini

small 8, large 12

Roasted seasonal vegetable
10

(gFo)

Mooloolaba prawns, garlic, chilli + parsley
(v)

25

Our chef has created delicious, tantalising dishes to be shared or enjoyed on their own

Banquet
lebanese FLAT BREAD

(V)

Served with labneh yoghurt + za’atar spices
Arancini Balls

(v)

$39pp

Truffle + mushroom with napoli sauce
spiced Chicken WINGS

With parsley + parsley aioli

‘Food is the ingredient
that binds us together’

CARBONARA pasta

With mushroom, onion, bacon + chives
braised beef cheeks

(gF)

Braised in red wine + herbs served with creamy polenta +
potato crisps
CRISPY SKIN BARRAMUNDI

(gF)

On a bed of baked potatoes, olives, cherry tomatoes +
balsamic reduction
Crispy skin chips

(v)

With Jo-Jo’s famous mushroom sauce

CLASSIC cocktailS
blood orange COSMO
BENITO MOJITO
kumquat MARGARITA
PiñA COLADA

$13
e ac h

CAKES + desserts
(all served with VANILLA BEAN ice-cream + cream)

Caramel tart 								8
apple + rhubarb crumble

(gf)					8

sticky date pudding 						8
carrot loaf								8
banana bread 							8
flourless chocolate cake

(gf)

				8

new york baked cheesecake 				
Apple pie

8

(gf)								13

belgian waffles 							14

cheese platter

(serves 2)						30

A selection of 3 fine cheeses served with seasonal fruit,
quince paste + an assortment of crackers.
Includes a complimentary glass of Jo-Jo’s Bubbles

WWW.JOJOS.COM.AU

@JOJOS_RESTAURANTANDBAR

